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If It's anything In paint we have it.

Preservative Paints
AND

Glidden Varnishes
The very best the kind that lasts

Jonger.
Make our store your headquarter,

la Portland.

Preservative Guaranteed

PAINTS
16 Color., tfO Cfi

gallon - pj.JU
Deck and Floor PAINTS

10 Colore, tfO 0C
gallon - pjXj

If you cannot come In send lor
color card. Order by mail. Mall
orders filled same day as received.

"Yon Can Get It At Beetle's"

The Beebe Company
Cor. 1st. and Wash. Sts.

Portland, - Oregon

jor $e New Model
000

Gbf Clear Through

WSSk

0 ?ray

This is not only one of the most
beautiful cars in America, but one
of the most economical to operate.
It is not at all surprising to get from
23 to 25 miles to a gallon of gasoline.
The mileage on tires is equally high.
This along with the fact that the New
Model DORT has unlimited power
makes it your kind of a car.

And think of ityou may own
one of these remarkable motor cars
at $985 factory. And on our easy
payment plan, too. Write us direct
-t- oday-or see your local Dort dealer.

Some very desirable territory ttill open to respon-
sible parties who would like to act as dealers. Very
attractive proposition.

watching a bathing beauty scene, and
stood it pretty well. A
gtrl was also watching and stood it
about as long as she could. "Say,
mother," she piped, in a voice heard
all over the theater, "when are they
going to put their nighties on?"
Film Fun.

Japanese Sleeping Arrangements.
The Japanese bed, consisting mere

ly of a few thick comforters and a
pillow, can easily be made up in any
room. It is considered a mark of hos
pitality to make the guest's bed In the
parlor .and put the room at his dis-

posal.

Federal Bonus Favored.

Washington, D. C. The five-wa- sol

diers' bonus bill Indorsed by the Amer
ican Legion was reported favorably
Monday by the senate finance com-

mittee. There was no opposition in
the committee but several senators
reserved the right to offer amend-

ments.

Salem. The state board of control
has rejected bids for installing equip-

ment for an auxiliary water plant at
the Btate home for the feeble-minde-

The lowest bid received was in excess
of the appropriation of $16,000 au-

thorized by the last legislature.

Severe but Effectual,
'The Miami Herald says that in

some parts of Tibet they eat bride's
mother at the wedding feast. That's
certainly a severe but effective way of

gettirg rid of the mother-in-la- dif-

ficulty.

Thirty-foo- t Cone of Ice.

Water from a pressure pipe protrud-

ing about the ground in the northern
part of New York state, gradually
froze, forming a natural cone of ice

thirty odd feet In height.

Then He's Not Interesting.

It Is not hard to arouse a man's
Interest by telling him It's his move,

unless you Indicate that he must move

toward the cornfield or the iron works.

Houston Post.

Watch Cuticura Improve Your Skin.
On rising and retiring gently smear
the face with Cuticura Ointment.
Wash off Ointment in five minutes
with Cuticura Soup and hot water. It
Is wonderful sometimes what Cutlcurt
will do for poor complexions, dandruff,
Itching and red rough hands. Adv. "

But Hie Love Lasts Longer.

The college professor who says that
after a man is thirty years old he is
guided by common sense in falling in
love must have forgotten that there's
no fool like an old fool. Boston
Transcript.

Worry A. Moral.

There was a man who worried be-

cause he feared he would die bofore-h- e

could make adequate provision for
the future of his wife, to whom he
was passionately attached. Ho car-

ried his worry wltli him night and
day. It made him so melancholy and
irritable that his wife, unable to bear
his sad, dull company any longer, ran
away with another man, and he never
saw her again! Worry often does
things like that!

How True!
A Philadelphia capitalist says too

much money is a bad thing. How-

ever, there Is this consolation: Not
many are afflicted with it

All Puffed Up.

When a man completes a doubtful
deal without getting caught he Im-

agines he has brains enough to be a
lawyer. Exchange.

Jud Tunkln.
Jud Tunklns says a man may show

wisdom by declining to take all kinds
of advice, but never by refusing to
listen to it.

The Supreme Excellence.

In character. In manners, in style,
in all things, the supreme excellence
Is simplicity. Longfellow.

Yes, Sir.

"Yesslr, eighty-tw- I bo, mi' every
tooth in my 'ead same as th' day I
were born!" London Mall.

Rain or Snow.
One Inch of rain Is equivalent to

ten inches of snow.

Cuticura Soap
The Velvet Touch

Forthe Skin
So.p,01ntmmt,Tilenm.2r wrwhero, Fnrsamnlei
aririrM.: 0tlow.LAbotlM,D.pl.X, Mlds, Kail

Ynn Safrcnen? Rure business collecf
Is the biggest, moat perfectly equipped
Business Training School In the North-we- L

Kit yourself for a higher position
with more money. Permanent position
aaffured our Graduates.

Write for catalog Fourth and TamhlH,
Portland.

P. N. U. No. 28, 1921

ACCORDIAN PLEATING
Knife 'and boi Dleatina. hemstitching.

10c yd. Buttons covered. Novelty Shop,
85'4 Fifth street, Portland.
AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS

UKT UUK SPECIAL FKICKS ON OUR
Mowers. Kakes. Tedders. Grain Cradles.
and Binders. P. E. Esbenshade Co., 3W-- 4

fllurrlson St., Portland.
ttKZllNj,, WELDING CUTTING
Northwest Welding St Supply Co., 18 1st 8t
CmiROPHaCTOR AND ELECTRO.

THERAPEUTICS
Drs. Jiaker and Oleson, 817 Dekum Bldg.
CLEANERS, TAILORS AND DYERS

special attention given to mall orders.
REGAL TA1LUKS, 127 North Sixth SL
CUT FLOWERS A FLORAL. DESIGN8
Clarke Bros., Florists, 287 Morrison 8t
DANCING EVERY NOON aV EVENING
Oriental Cafe. Chinese-America- n Kitchen
Corner Broadway and Wash. PORTLAND
uuckdsck waterproofing preservative

Guaranteed for auto toos. Soring lubri
cant and gasket compound, ami Pine St.
FARM LOANS
Deyereaux Mortgage Co., s7 th BL

FORD REPAIRING EXCLUSIVELY
Curley's Ford Shop, 227 Salmon SL
FOUNDRY AND MACHINE WORKS
Commercial Iron Work. Ith & Madison.
GUARANTEED REBUILT MACHINES
Oregon Typewriter Co., B4-- ten Bu
HARD WOOD FLOORING
Oak Leaf Hardwood Floor Co., 231 E.

loin est-- . f loors electric Banned.
HEMSTITCHING AND PLEATING
Susie Buckley, Power's Furniture Store.
L. 4. S. USED CAR EXCHANGE
Used curs bot and sold. 28 N. 11th St.,
Phone Broadway 3214.
MFGS. OF VULCANIZED ROOF PAINT

New roofs and repairing done. Young
and Woods, llu3 E. Caruthers St
MFGS. OF REED FURNITURE
Buy Coast Made Goods. Keed Specialty

Shop. 319 W lams Ave.
NURSEfclES
Russellvllle Nursery, R. F. D. 1.

OREGON FLUFF RUG CO.
J. H. Lehmann, Prop. 19l East Btarl

PYORRHEA DENTISTS
Smith LongStevenson 310 Bush & Lane Bldg.
ai;nuoL vr- - wtLjinrj

Officially recotrnlzed by state and fed
eral board as The place to learn welding
all metals. Commercial School of Weld-in-

511 East Grant, Cor. 11th, Portland.
SALVATION ARMY RESCUE HOME

win nelp ireinaiess girls.
D. & M. car, Mayfalr at Alexandria Bts.

SILOS AMD WATER TANKS
National Tank Pipe Co., Portland. -

TIRE REPAIRING AND RETREADING
Used and new Urea bought and sold.

A 4 B Tire Shop, 389 Hawthorne Ave.
TYPEWRITERS NEW OR REBUILT
Rebuilt Typewriter Co., So Oak Street. '
Welter System of Suggestive Therapy
Dr. T. W. Ayers, 715 Dekum Bldg.
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL TINWARE
Portland Tinware Mfg. Co., 47 First St.
ALASKA PLUMBING 4 HEATING CO.
Plumbing Fixtures and Supplies. Pipe

Fittings, lowest prices, arji a. Morrison
CLEANING AND DYEING

FoiTableCteanTni aSrTDyelniierT- -
lce send parcels to us. We pay return
postage. Information and prices fives
upon request.

(Jin jjiaj rruKrto
Established 1890 Portland
"DRUGLESS PHYSICIAN

EMBROIDERING AND PLEATING
ccordian side and box Pleating, Hem

stitching, Buttons Covered, Braiding, eta
K. Stephana, rittocK jjiqck.
DOORS ANDWlNDdW

WejanTeTTyoTTDoljrsT'Wu
Ing, Paint, Glass and Builders' Hardware,
direct at wholesale prices. Write for

rices before buying. Heacock Sash It
ioor Co., 213 First 8L, Portland.

HORSES, MULES BOUGHT, 60LJ5
Crown Stables. Inc.. 286 Front St.. Port

land, Ore. Horses and mules for sale or
hire, special rates to loggers ana con
tractors. With or without harness.

Phillip Suetter, Pres.

horses bought and Bold.
C. L. Chappell, 222 Union Ave. South.

THE TAILOR. Suits cleaned. S1.25
JOY We Day return Poatasre.

104 Fourth St., Portland, Ore

LEARN MULTIGRAPHING
The Callan School, only recognized

school on the coast. Experienced opera
tors always In demand. 405 Artisans Bldg
MACHINERY

Sand us your Inquiries for anything is
Iron or Weodworking Mscblnery, Logging,
Sawmill, Contractors' Equipment, Loco-
motives, Boilers, Engines, Crushers, Ball,
Cable, Belting, etc. Burks Machinery Co.,
628 Railway Hixchangs BlUg., Portland, ur.
MEAT AND PRODUCE BOUGHT

New Coolers installed assuring protec-
tion to shippers of dressed hogs, butter,
eggs, etc. riy us. lirown a o., oiv noyt.
"MOTORCYCLES AND PARTS

All makes. Easy terms.
EAST SIDE MOTORCYCLE CO.

6 GRAND AVE.
PERSONAL
MARRY IF LONELY; for results, try me;
best and most successful Home Maker;'
hundreds rich wish marriage soon: Btrict
ly confidential; most reliable; years of
exnerience: descriptions free. "The Sue
cessful Club," Mrs. NASH, Box 656,
OAKLAND, CALIFORNIA.
SANITARY BEAUTY PARLOR

We help the appearance of womea.
Twenty-tw- o Inch switch or transforms
tlon, value I7.('0. price 13.46.

400 to 411 Dekum Bldg.

Eye and Eye Glasses Care
ahk my specialty. Consultation free.

ri4 Satisfaction guaranteed. Dr. B.
A. Bedynek, 6i8- - Plttock Block.

KODAKS
Let us finish what your Kodak began.

Best work, best uervlce. Old eatabllHhed
Kodak finishers. 12 years in Portland.
Mail orders given special care. We pay
return poataee. All prints made on Velox

Kodaks and sundries In stock. Kodak or
Premo catalog sent on request. Eveland

Lewis, 413 mast Morrison at., Portland
YES, "IT WILL PAY" to send us
that RADIATOR for repair. Made
IllfA new fnr n mnriArfi r a TirioA

M Expert work absolutely guaran
teed. RADIATOR SERVICE CO,

ftj.MOWATT lur union sac nuwinui nc, ru.11a.1m

DR. E. H. EAST
PHYSICIAN AND 8URQBON

Bpeclaltlesl Goitres, Disease of Women
ana Maternity

Office Morgan Bulldlag Portland. Ore,

PORTLAND RUG CO.
Haaufaetllrere ef

FLUFF and HAG RUGS Soecialtj
OAJEtPET CLEANING, LATINO 81X1110

1672-167- 4 East 17tk Street
OUR GIFT TO THE BRIDE

Before you order your wedding announcements
and cards, write or visit I nr. iHtlurA rKtss
A request for samples entitles you to 60 beautiful
eallinir cards in an enaraved effect free of charee.
Broadway at Taylor Portland, Oregon

Much Good Road Building.
Last year recorded untliought of

road building activities throughout
the United States. A few years ago
some narrowly bounded community
might have done something to make
the roads within Its confines better,
Such an act, however, was little cause
for comment except locally. The au
tomoblle, with the range of travel It

has brought within everyone's reach,
had not been developed and could not
have been used If It had. This means
that the advent of the automobile has
forced good roadS;, ,

DEPENDENT ON OTHERS.

you ever stop to realize nowDid you are upon the
thoughts and efforts of your fellow
men?

Did you ever try to imagine just
what would happen to you if you were
left alone on this round globe with all
its wealth, all its resources and all its
possibilities?

It might teach you a lesson In
humility if you gave it the proper con-

sideration.
The money would be worth nothing

to you for there would be no person
from whom you could buy.

You could not even be charitable
and, give it away for there would be
none to accept it.

What would happen to you then
happens lu a lesser measure every
day now.

e e

Let us suppose you are a million
aire with plenty of money and a desire
to spend it, we will say, for a beauti
ful home.

Suppose again that the masons and
the carpenters and the plasterers and
the hundred and one other artisans
whose handiwork go Into a fine home,
refused to accept ",'our money or do
your work. How would you get your
home?

You might by dint of hard work
build yourself a shelter, but it would
not be at all what you wanted nor in
the least what you could afford.

You see, then, that although you
were a millionaire, you are dependent
for your home comforts upon the will
ing efforts of others.

e

Suppose, on the other hand, that
you are a poor man, not poverty-stricke-

but poor in the sense of mod-

ern fortunes.
You have saved a few hundred dol

lars, bought a bit of ground and wish
to build yourself a home.

In order to do It you have to bor
row money. Suppose the bank, or the
building association, or whatever or-

ganization you apply to Just plainly
and bluntly refuses to loan you a
penny.

You will find yourself in the same
predicament that the millionaire was
in. You cannot have the kind of
home you want and can afford. You
are dependent on others for that.

e

Every morning when you eat your
breakfast you are eating, in part, the
labor of hundreds of men and women.
The clothes you wear, the shoes you
walk in, the hat that shelters your
head, all the necessities, to say noth-

ing of the luxuries, you enjoy are the
fruit of your dependence upon other
people.

If you could analyze your needs for
one day and count the human beings

that labored to satisfy them with
either toll or money, you would find
that scores and scores of people had
been indirectly in your employ and
working in your behalf.

And, on the other band, you have
the satisfaction of knowing If you do
an honest day'i work that you have
labored to help scores of others.

e e

It Is the lack of recognition given
to the fact that we are all dependent
each upon the other that leads to our
greatest troubles. It is that that pits
capital against labor and lubor ugalnst
capital. It is that that causes the war
between classes and the wars between
nations.

If you fully recognized your indebt
edness to your fellow man, you would
want to help him becuuse by doing so
you would be indirectly helping your
self.

If everybody in tlie world set out
to gouge and cheat everybody else in
the world, it would be only a short
time before there would be utter chaos,
commercially, and morally.

It Is because only a comparative
few try at one time to get all they
can regardless of methods or results
that keeps the world on an even keel
and society from toppling to destruc
tion.

The more we recognize that we must
rely and depend upon each other, the
higher consideration we have for the
good of the world as a whole and the
more nearly we come to being truly
civilized.

God in His wisdom made no one ab-

solute.
The only such power that has ever

been bestowed has been placed and
recognized by subjects who thought
they needed to be ruled, which was a
conclusion not very complimentary to
themselves.

It is really worth while for you to
think for a few minutes on what an
Inefficient and Incompetent being you
are when you divorce yourself from
all outside aid. It will help you to
be meek and In the greatest sermon
ever preached It was said, "Blessed
are the meek for they shall Inherit
the earth,"

(Copyright)

The Ostrich It Shedding a Toe.
The common ostrich has only two

toes, but certain Individuals, it ap-

pears, are tending to lose one of these.
Possibly, in time, there wUl arise a
one-toe- d form, analogous to the pres-

ent day one-toe-d horses, whose ances-

tors had as many toes as the ances
tor of tie ostrich.

Northwest Auto Company, Inc.
DISTRIBUTORS

18th and Alder St., "Portland, Oregon

NORTHWEST AUTO CO., Inc., Portland, Oregon.

SEND THIS COUPON: I am Interested in the New Model Dort and

would like to know more about it. 1 could pay $ down and'

$ . a month.

Signed

Address.

$3,000,000

"Where Home

jjjapl Comforts Abound"

PORTLAND, OU
The pleasure of your trip to Port-

land will depend upon the hotel you
select. Cosy surroundings, moderate
rates, and the welcome you find In
your own home town, await you at
the Multnomah.

Garage in Connection.

SWOLLEN (Varicose)YEINS

Are painful and often dangerous. Our
Elastic Stockings, Belts

and Bandages alwaya give relief.

Fitters and Makers for Fifty-fir- e Years

Satisfaction or Money Back.

Bend for Book and Meamire Blank Today.

WOODARD, CLARKE & CO.

Portland. s

Woodlark Building Alder at West Park

TYPEWRITERS
GUARANTEED REBUILTS.

Rented or Bold. Easy payments. Send for
illustrated Catalogue B.

WHOLESALE TYPEWRITER CO.

321 Washington St., Portland, Ore.

RUBBER STAMPS and MARKING
DEVICES.

"Evtry--

thing lot Stiltyam
ft--
V

em a oaa slants eerLAo.osi

AUTO REPAIR PARTS
Send for free catalog

PISTONS PISTON PINS RINGS
Cylinder and Crank Shaft Grinding. Auto-

motive Machine Work and Welding.
COOK & GILL CO., INC

Uth and Burnside Sta.
Portland, Ore. Phone: Bdwy. 8281

Used Ford Trucks and Touring Cars

Rarfralns at all times J .Jti tM
UMVERSM. CAR EXCHANGE J-e- vf

Used rords Exclusively
Grand A v. A Yamhill Port-ijf- tQ
land. Write for prices sas term. LW

Eyes Examined. Glasses Fitted
Repairing done by mail. Most
modern equipment Satisfaction
guaranteed.

PRE-WA- PRICES
Clark-Brow- Optical Co., 1121 6th Street

"A Moderate) Priced Hotel of Merit"

HOTEL CLIFFORD
Bait Morrison St, at East Sixth, the
Principal East Side Hotel, i minutes from
Shopping District Four block front 8, P.
mast bias trauon.

NEW FLUFF RUGS AT HALF
COST OF NEW CARPETS.

Have your old worn out carpets and
woolen clothes made Into artistic revers-
ible FLUFF RUGS. Carpets and rugs re-

paired, steam cleaned. Kag rugs all sites.
Buy from factory and save money. Writs
for prices.

Northwest Rug Co., 1JSJ2f!&

DR. G. E. WATTS
212 Oregonian Building.

PORTLAND, OREGON

SPECIALIST
Female and Rectal Troubles and

GLAND TRANSPLANTATIONS

CoroNA
The Personal Writing
Machine. Weight lbs.
Fries S0. 00 case Included

Feld It Hi Take witi Yr, Trpewrits Asrwaers.

E. W. PEASE, 110 Siils, Portland, Ore,
Write for folder "C"

In most European countries, though In
Spain they garrote convicted murder
ers and in Holland and Portugnl they
hang them.

47 Year Old Before He Saw Circus,
SlstersvIIle, W. Va. So busy work

ing for 11 children was Wesley Syco.
forty-seve- n years old, that he had
never been more thnn 20 miles from
home until the other day when he
took his first ride on a train, his first
ride on a street car and his first trip
to a circus.

Portland Flouring Mills Company
ITIt Mnrttlacto lvwr ft tw iVnt Cftld Bond.

Dated February 1st 1921 Due February 1st 1936

PRICE 100 YIELDING 8 PER CENT
Call at our office or write today for complete descriptive circular. We are offering two free
pamphlets, 'The Elementary Principle, of Safe Investment," Investment Opportunities of

Today." and our Investment Record Book. Write for your copy today.
BLYTH, WITTER & COMPANY, Government, Municipal & Corporation Bonds.

YEON BUILDING, PORTLAND, OREGON, Telephone, Main 8183
San Francisco Seattle New York Los Angeles

Hotel Alder
DO

Will
with

YOU KNOW THAT THE ALDER HOTEL

2S6 Alder Street. Portland, Oregon.
rent you a room for 11.00 per day, or a room
bath for $1.50 to IZ00 per dayT

Live Well.
at noon.
Stark StBAB'S RESTAURANT

street opposite) The Oregonian and Al-

der opposite Meir & Frank's. The Best
place in the City. The Finest Coffee

Pastry a Specialty.

WITH A HAMMER AND A SAW

USE

PERFECTION,
BOARD

PlaiterVallsThat Vill NctQacJs

SAMPLE AND INFORMATION.

i L Cafeteria
Sixth

Eating
street

and

DO YOUR OWN PLASTERING

'WALL

ASK FOR

"WATCH YOUR
FEET"

Tired Aching- Feet Can Be Relieved. D. W.

ELROD, 1111 Selling; lildu, Portland. Specializing-o-

Arch Supports, Honest John Trues. Seamless
Elastic Hosiery, Abdominal Supports, Ankle

BEHEADER LOSES HIS JOB

Former Prussian Death Dealer Is Now

Trylnfl to Sell His Official Ax

and Block.

London.-II- err Englehardt, formerly

the chief executioner of Prussia, is

trying to sell his official ax and block,

according to a dispatch from Berlin.

He has no further use for the Imple-

ments, having lost his Job after hold-

ing It a little more than ten years. He

received a fee of $25 for each execution,

A BUSINESS EDUCATION FREE

A Position for Each Graduate
Write us today. AL1SKY BUILDIUO

besides his traveling expenses and
$2.50 a day subsistence money when
employed away from home.

Englehardt succeeded his father-in-la-

Gustave Relndel, who died In har-
ness In 1908, at the age of elghty-flve- ,

having beheaded over 100 criminals
during his term of office. Relndel
always wore evening dress when wield-
ing the ax, and his re-

mained faithful to this custom.
Prussia and Brunswick were the

last countries to retain the ax for capi-

tal punishment. The guillotine is used


